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ABSTRACT Spatially resolving light detectors allow, with
proper calibration, quantitative analysis of the variations in
two-dimensional intensity distributions over time. An ultra-
sensitive microfluorometer was assembled by using as a detec-
tor a microchannel plate-intensified video camera. The cam-
era was interfaced with a software-based digital video analysis
system to digitize, average, and process images and to directly
control the timing of the experiments to minimize exposure of
the specimen to light. The detector system has been character-
ized to allow its use as a photometer. A major application has
been to perform fluorescence recovery after photobleaching
measurements by using the camera in place of a photomultipli-
er tube (video-FRAP) with the goal of detecting possible aniso-
tropic diffusion or convective flow. Analysis of the data on
macromolecular diffusion in homogenous aqueous glycol solu-
tions yielded diffusion constants in agreement with previous
measurements. Results on lipid probe diffusion in dimyristoyl-
phosphatidylcholine multibilayers indicated that at tempera-
tures above the gel-to-liquid crystalline phase transition diffu-
sion is isotropic, and analysis of video-FRAP data yielded dif-
fusion coefficients consistent with those measured previously
by using spot photobleaching. However, lipid probes in these
multibilayers held just below the main phase transition tem-
perature exhibited markedly anisotropic diffusive fluxes when
the bleaching beam was positioned proximate to domain
boundaries in the P A' phase. Lipid probes and lectin receptor
complexes diffused isotropically in fibroblast surface mem-
branes with little evidence for diffusion channeled parallel to
stress fibers. A second application was to trace the time evolu-
tion of cell surface reactions such as patching. The feasibility
of following, on the optical scale, the growth of individual re-
ceptor clusters induced by the ligand wheat germ agglutinin
was demonstrated.
During the past 20 years application of low-light-level image
intensification to biological microscopy has seen continuous
development (1-5). Several recent studies have indicated the
usefulness of these techniques for quantitative microfluores-
cence studies (6-12; R. Walters and M. Berns, personal
communication), and, in this study, we have employed a
camera consisting of a microchannel-plate (MCP) image in-
tensifier (high, nearly linear gain; high resolution; low noise;
low geometric distortion) coupled to a video detector. This
ultrasensitive spatial detector was combined with a small
digitizing, data-storing, and analyzing microcomputer to al-
low investigation of the redistribution of fluorescent probes
within cell membranes and the cytoplasm using minimal ex-
citation energy and low-fluorophore surface density. Since
intensity measurements with such detectors provide both
temporal and spatial resolution, the method has been named
time-resolved spatial photometry (TRSP). The experiments
described below combined this approach with the fluores-
cence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) method (ref.
13; for review, see ref. 14) to investigate details of lateral
transport phenomena in membranes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Instrumentation. The optical setup used for TRSP and vid-
eo FRAP is shown in Fig. 1 and is based on a conventional
spot photobleaching setup (15). The low-light-level detector
and image digitizing computer replaces the photomultiplier
tube, amplifiers, and readout. To test the linearity and spa-
tial distortion of our low-light-level television (L3TV)-cam-
era detector (Intensicon 8; Lenzar, Riviera Beach, FL), an
appropriate set of optical bench tests was performed and will
be described elsewhere (unpublished data). These tests al-
lowed selection of that region on the camera faceplate giving
rise to the least geometric distortion and greatest uniformity
in intensity response. A 100 x 100 pixel area was defined,
inside the full 320 x 256 pixel image array, covering the
specified scan area on the photocathode. Overall camera
gain was monitored by output voltages proportional to the
microchannel plate bias voltage and the vidicon gain. These
voltages remained constant during examination of -a given
scene when fluorescence fading was minimized. Digitizing
and processing of the video data were performed by using
dedicated circuit boards (QVG/DAF 120; Datacube, Pea-
body, MA), which also provide "look-up tables" for control
of gray level mapping (e.g., red-green-blue color display us-
ing software-controlled pseudocolors). These boards reside
together with an LSI 11/23 microcomputer (Digital Equip-
ment, Maynard, MA) in a box providing a Q-bus backplane,
power supply, and data mass storage devices (10-megabyte
hard disk, megabyte floppy disk; Disk System liX, Scien-
tific Micro Systems, Mountain View, CA). Data acquisition
was done by averaging several incoming TV frames, as stat-
ed in the captions, to produce a single picture with sufficient
signal/noise ratio (16). One of every eight incoming frames
could be transferred to the host computer for incorporation
into the average. (Currently available "on board" arithmetic
logic units allow every incoming digitized frame to be count-
ed in the average.) To record images, the fluorescence was
excited with the standard Leitz mercury lamp (HBO
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FIG. 1. Setup for TRSP and
video-FRAP experiments. Com-
ponents: 1, argon ion-laser; 2,
high-pressure mercury lamp; 3 a
and b, electromagnetic shutter;
4, pinhole defining bleached
area; 5, relay lens; 6, excitation
filters; 7, beam-splitter mirror;
8, dichroic mirror; 9, objective
lens; 10, specimen (cell); 11,
emission filters; 12, removable
surface mirror; 13, eyepiece; 14,
camera protection shutter; 15,
L3TV camera; 16, control unit;
17, oscilloscope; 18, TV moni-
tor; AGC, automatic gain con-
trol; ELO, camera circuitry;
LUT, look-up table; PAR I/O,
parallel input/output interface.
100W/2) equipped with a heat filter, scatter disc, two high-
quality interference filters, and dichroic mirror in series for
epi-fluorescence excitation. To create a bleached region in
the image for video-FRAP, a circular spot of nearly constant
intensity along its radius was formed by slightly overfilling
the pinhole of a detuned spatial filter (17) with an argon ion
laser beam (model 164, Spectra Physics, Mountain View,
CA) and focusing this modified beam on the intermediate
image plane of the microscope.
A typical video-FRAP analysis was performed in the fol-
lowing sequence. First, an averaged image prebleach image
was acquired and stored by the computer. Next, a bleach
pulse, generated by a laser beam modified as described
above, created circularly symmetric initial distribution of
bleached fluorophores. Immediately after bleaching, an av-
eraged image of this distribution was acquired and stored. At
preset intervals after this image, four subsequent averaged
images were acquired and stored to record the information
about the fluorescence redistribution after photobleaching.
Images were digitized after a 1-sec exposure to allow the
camera to fully adjust to ambient emission from the speci-
men. The intensity of features far from the bleached region
remained constant, indicating the generalized photobleach-
ing of the specimen was negligible during the time course of
these experiments.
Data Output and Analysis. Prior to image analysis, the av-
eraged images were averaged in space (smoothing) by sliding
a 3 x 3 kernel along each row of pixels and replacing the
center pixel with the average of all nine pixels of the kernel
(16). Next, the five postbleach patterns were each subtract-
ed from the first (prebleach pattern), giving five images
showing only the changes relative to the prebleach condi-
tion. All constant intensities including system background
noise were removed by this step. Data were viewed in pseu-
do colors for preliminary analysis and by isointensity con-
tour maps for final presentation (see below). These maps
were generated on a VAX 11/780 using the National Center
for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) graphics programs.
As discussed below, the video-FRAP data indicated small
or negligible departures from isotropic diffusion. On this ba-
sis, a simple analysis could be adopted based on an infinite
plane medium. The initial condition is given by a square well
in the concentration of unbleached fluorophores of radius r
= a, the radius of the focused laser beam in the specimen
plane as measured from the optical axis (r = 0). Because all
subsequent frames are subtracted from the initial prebleach
frame, in effect, the decay of the concentration of the
bleached fluorophores in time, t, is observed. The decay of
this concentration on the optical axis [C(r = 0, t)] can be
described by a diffusing fraction that decays exponentially
(ref. 18; equation 3.11) and a nondiffusing fraction represent-
ed by a parameter, B:
C(O, t) = Co[1 - exp(-a2/4Dt)] + B, [1]
whereD is the diffusion coefficient of the mobile species and
C0 represents the concentration of the diffusable, bleached
fluorophore on the optical axis at time zero (immediately af-
ter photobleaching). Using a microcomputer, Eq. 1 was lin-
earized on a semilogarithmic plot and B was adjusted to give
the optimal fit according to a linear regression analysis; the
diffusion coefficient was extracted from the slope of the
curve.
Reagents and Sample Preparation. Aqueous solutions. Bo-
vine serum albumin (Sigma) was labeled with fluorescein
isothiocyanate, dialyzed against phosphate-buffered saline
(P1/NaCl), mixed at 37°C with 90% glycerol, and allowed to
equilibrate overnight at 37°C prior to the preparation of the
final specimen. Ten microliters of the mixture was squeezed
firmly between cleaned slide and coverslip, resulting in a flu-
id layer typically 5 ± 2 gm thick. The excess fluid was re-
moved and the specimen was sealed with paraffin. The re-
sulting fluorescence intensity was dim to the eye but easily
detected by the camera.
Lipid multibilayers (MBLs). Lipid MBLs were prepared as
described (19) from dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (Myr2-
PtdCho) and purified egg phosphatidylcholine (egg PtdCho),
both obtained from Sigma. They were doped with low con-
centrations (<0.1%) of the fluorescent lipid analog 3,3'-di-
hexadecylindodicarbocyanine iodide [dil-C16(3)], a generous
gift of A. Waggoner, or N-4-nitrobenzo-2-oxa-1,3-diazole
egg phosphatidylethanolamine (NBD-egg PtdEtn; Avanti
Polar Lipids).
Cells. Human neonatal foreskin diploid fibroblasts, strain
BG 9, and embryonal bovine trachea cells (EBTr cells) were
m
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cultured on coverslips labeled with the lipid probe dil-C16(3)
as described (23). Fluoresceinated or rhodamine-conjugated
succinyl-concanavalin A (Suc-Con A) and wheat germ agglu-
tinin (WGA) were obtained from E-Y Laboratories, San Ma-
teo, CA. These lectins were incubated with cells at concen-
trations of 20-50 Mg/ml in Pi/NaCl containing Ca2' and Mg2+
for 10-15 min at room temperature in the dark, followed by
repeated washing with the Pi/NaCl. The microscope studies
were carried out at room temperature within the first 90 min
after labeling.
FIG. 2. (Upper) Video-FRAP data
for dil-C16(3) diffusion in Myr2-PtdCho
MBLs just below the transition tempera-
ture (23.50C). (a) Schematic of MBL
structure showing how an -10-1xm (di-
ameter) laser bleaching beam was posi-
tioned near the aqueous boundaries (ar-
rows) to create an anisotropic recovery
condition. White areas represent MBL
regions; shaded area is the bleached re-
gions and the black areas and lines repre-
sent aqueous zones and boundaries, re-
spectively. Drawing was made from vid-
eo image of specimen. (b-d) NCAR
isointensity contour plots taken before
the bleach (b), immediately after bleach
(c), and 900 sec after bleach (d). Bleach
time, 1 sec. Each plot was constructed
from the average of 32 frames that was
smoothed. Bar in c is 5 gm (x25 objec-
tive). Each tick mark represents the
length of 1 pixel. (Lower) Video-FRAP
data for dil-C16(3) diffusion in the plasma
membrane of BG 9 cells displayed with
the NCAR isointensity plots taken
(clockwise from the left corner) prior to
bleach, immediately after bleach, 10 sec
after bleach, and 30 sec after bleach.
Bleach time, 2 sec; bleaching beam di-
ameter, 9.2 Atm. Each plot was con-
structed from the average of 8 frames
that was smoothed. The temperature
was about 0°C to slow diffusion and the
diffusion coefficient calculated from the
differenced images was 1 x 10-9 cm2/
sec. Bar in c is 5 ,m.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Camera as a Photometric Detector. The intensity re-
sponse of the detector-computer system over three decades
beginning at an apparent signal/noise ratio of 1 was shown to
be approximately linear (data not shown). Black level was
"fixed" by positioning a black tape mask very close to the
intensifier face plate and obscuring <15% of the field of
view. Nonuniformity in the spatial detector intensity re-
sponse (shading) was measured to be within ±3% and the
geometric distortion, in the part of the detector area used for
experiments, was negligible. Analog and digital readouts of
linear intensity scans across a uniformly fluorescent speci-
men indicated that the detector did not exhibit any systemat-
ic shading with circular symmetry ("hay-stack response").
The time-response of the system to intrascenic intensity
changes was much faster (<1 sec) than necessary for these
experiments, as judged by rapidly changing the illumination
intensity of a fixed pattern. The lateral spatial resolution of
the microscope-camera-computer system was judged to be
considerably better than that required for these experiments
by observing the output intensity scans generated from both
a stage micrometer and small bright (<1 gm) fluorescent
particles. The latter test also allowed definition of the volt-
age acceptance "window" of the digitizer (A/D converter) to
avoid clipping of high-intensity features. The stage microme-
ter also provided a direct method for calibrating distances in
a specimen.
Measurement of Lateral Transport by Photobleaching and
TRSP (Video-FRAP). The advantage of using a detector with
spatial resolution as opposed to a photomultiplier lies in the
ability to discern both anisotropic diffusion and flow-type
recoveries after photobleaching. First, the accuracy of diffu-
sion coefficients (D) derived from the video-FRAP data (see
Eq. 1, above) was established for isotropic and homoge-
neous samples, both in the absolute values ofD and in their
temperature dependences (data not shown). Membrane lat-
eral diffusion was checked by using the lipid analog NBD-
PtdEtn in egg PtdCho MBLs and the values were in reason-
able agreement with previous measurements (20). Similarly,
the translational diffusion coefficients for fluorescein-bo-
vine serum albumin and rhodamine Suc-Con A in 90% glyc-
erol/Pi/NaCl mixtures agreed with previous measurements
and the prediction of the Stokes-Einstein equation (21).
Additional studies using dil-C16(3)-labeled Myr2-PtdCho
MBLs just below the transition temperature demonstrated
the ability of the video-FRAP system to report anisotropic
transport events (Fig. 2 Upper). MBLs can be considered as
an array of closely spaced and squashed large multilamellar
liposomes separated by aqueous boundaries (19). When a re-
gion proximate to such an aqueous boundary is bleached, as
shown schematically in Fig. 2 Upper a, we expect an aniso-
tropic recovery because diffusional transport across the
boundary will be extremely slow. Indeed, the maximal influx
of unbleached fluorophores occurs from that part of the lipo-
some opposite the boundary, as seen by the much more rap-
id erosion of the edge of the bleached area in this region (ar-
row in Fig. 2 Upper d). The macroscopic two-dimensional
diffusion coefficient is presumably isotropic, in this case,
FIG. 3. (Upper) Differenced video-FRAP data for TMR-WGA-receptor diffusion on EBTr cells displayed with NCAR isointensity contour
plots taken 8, 153, and 591 sec after bleach. Each plot was constructed from the average of 32 frames that was smoothed. Bleach beam diameter,
5.6 Am; bleach time, 3 sec; x40/1.3 oil objective used; diffusion coefficient calculated according to isotropic analysis, 2.3 ± 0.4 x 10-10
cm2/sec, mobile fraction, 39%. Bar is 5 gm. The uncertainty in the contour position was assessed by estimating the noise (Al) in pixel values in
regions of constant intensity from line readout program outputs. The uncertainty in position is related to the local slope (m) of the bleached
profile through Ar = AI/m. In regions where the slope changes rapidly, Ar - ± pixel length (tick mark); in regions where the intensity is slowly
changing, Ar ± 4 pixel lengths (tick marks). (Lower) Channeled diffusion model imaged digitally based on only allowing diffusion to occur
parallel to the x axis in 0.2-,um strips. Recovery after same times as in Upper. Model based on linear diffusion starting from an extended source
of limited extent (equation 2.15, ref. 18).
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FIG. 4. Use of nonphotobleaching TRSP to monitor details of
patching reaction when receptor WGA is added to BG 9 human fi-
broblasts. At times 0 and 6 min, 8 frames were averaged. Smoothing
was performed prior to constructing the isointensity contour map. A
x40/1.3 oil objective was employed. A micron mark is indicated in
the lower left of the left panel.
but the position of the bleaching beam with respect to sample
structures rendered the fluorescence recovery highly aniso-
tropic. Other experiments revealed examples of channeled
diffusion along linear defects in the MBLs (22).
Measurements of lipid probe diI-C16(3) diffusion as a func-
tion of temperature were made on spread fibroblasts in
monolayer culture (Fig. 2 Lower) and Were consistent with
earlier data for which the spot photobleachng method was
used (23). No significant departures from circular isointen-
sity contour lines were observed, implying that the diffusion
process was isotropic. No correlation between the fluores-
cence recovery pattern and the underlying fiber bundle ori-
entation was apparent. Recovery for the lipid probes was
nearly complete in all cases examined.
Typical results for the lateral diffusion of WGA or Suc-
Con A receptor complexes in the fibroblast plasma mem-
brane are given in Fig. 3 Upper. The recovery appears to
proceed isotropically within the limits imposed by noise with
D values in the range of 10-11 to 5 X 10-10 cm2/sec and
mobile fractions ranging from 20% to 60%, consistent with
earlier data (15, 24). No pronounced anisotropy was ob-
served despite the fact that regions over dense arrays of
stress fibers (visualized by phase contrast) were selected for
measurement. Smith et al. (25) suggested that lateral diffu-
sion of some receptors could be channeled by the stress fi-
bers. We have modeled the extreme case of this situation
where diffusion is only permitted in channels parallel to the x
axis, loaded the calculated values into the image memory,
and then plotted isointensity contour maps; the results are
seen in Fig. 3 Lower. We have not observed actual maps of
this form; occasionally, anisotropic recoveries appeared but
these appeared to reflect a nonuniform bleach. Occasionally,
Suc-Con A receptor complexes found directly over fiber
bundles appeared to be immobilized, presumably because
this lectin can bind to the extracellular fibronectin arrays
(26) that are often aligned with internal stress fibers (27).
Redistribution of Cell Surface Molecules Followed by
TRSP. Redistribution of cell surface molecules and mole-
cules and organelles within the cytoplasm can be followed
quantitatively without photobleaching by using TRSP. In
Fig. 4, the details of patching of WGA receptors upon the
addition ofWGA are seen in isointensity contour maps from
images taken 6 min apart. Examination of these maps re-
vealed increased intensity within progressively contracting
patches. These studies indicate that quantitative kinetic de-
tails of cell surface and cytoplasmic reactions can now be
examined with much greater ease and efficiency than that
afforded by low-light photography and subsequent densi-
tometry.
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